FX600MF Multifoam
Multifoam extinguishers provide a fast and powerful means of tackling
Class A solid fires (wood, paper, fibres), Class B flammable liquids (Petrol,
solvents) and Class F deep fat cooking & burning oil fires, by forming a flame
smothering seal over the surface and preventing re-ignition. This Aqueous
Film Forming Foam solution is a water-based, highly effective fire-fighting
medium particularly when used against fat and oil fires. This Multifoam fire
extinguisher is ideal for multi-risk usage on small domestic fires around the
home and various locations such as cars, taxis, caravans and boats.
Mains electrical power must be switched off before use on mains electrical
fires, although this product has been safety tested to 1000V if used in error on
live electrical fires.
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Tested and certified to BS6165 by MPA Dresden
Professional grade AFFF fire fighting foam
Easy to operate
Aluminium light weight product
Highly effective on oil fires, wood or textile fires & petrol fires
Thermoplastic internal coating to prevent corrosion
Controlled discharge
Factory sealed stored pressure & ready for use
Minimal maintenance required
Contains no CFC
Environment friendly product
5 Year manufacturer warranty

Technical
Specifications

FX600MF

Capacity

600ml

Extinguishing medium

Multifoam

Fire rating

5A-21B-5F

Pressurising gas & pressure

Nitrogen 10 Bar @ 20°C

Discharge time

30 seconds

Operating temperature

+5°C to +60°C

Cylinder material

Aluminum

Extinguisher height
& cylinder diameter

291mm - 66mm

Cylinder weight and volume

82g - 0.8 litre

Gross weight

720g (or 755g with bracket)

Test pressure

18 Bar

Multipack size (cm)
& weight

35 x 29 x 14.5 7.5 kg (10 units / pack) - with bracket =
8/box @ 6.35Kg

Pallet size (cm) & Weight

120 x 100 x 132 - 680 kg (88 Cartons maximum / pallet)
- w/b= 704pc / 560kg
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